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ARMED FORCES & VETERANS SUPPORT INFORMATION


Armed Forces Covenant 
Armed Forces Covenant is a promise by the nation ensuring that those who serve or who have served in the armed forces, and their families, are treated fairly. The covenant focuses on helping members of the armed forces community have the same access to government and commercial services and products as any other citizen. This support is provided in a number of areas including education and family well-being, having a home, starting a new career, access to healthcare and financial assistance.
  		Visit the website www.armedforcescovenant.gov.uk

Veterans Gateway
The first point of contact for veterans seeking support. We put veterans and their families in touch with the organisations best placed to help with the information, advice and support they need – from healthcare and housing to employability, finances, personal relationships and more.		
 				Call 0808 802 1212 / Text 81212 
 		www.veteransgateway.org.uk or download the App 
The Royal British Legion
The Legion is here to help members of the Royal Navy, British Army, Royal Air Force, veterans and their families. They support serving and ex-serving personnel all year round, every day of the week. Support starts after seven days of service and continues through life, long after service is over. They offer help with care and independent living, physical and mental wellbeing, financial and employment support and local community connection and much more.			
 			Call 0808 802 8080 8am-8pm every day
 					           or 
  			visit the website www.britishlegion.org.uk 

HELP for HEROES
Provide life time support to those wounded in the service of their country. No matter when someone served. Every course and activity they offer aims to empower and look beyond illness and injury, regain purpose, reach potential and have a positive impact on society.		
 			The East and the Midlands Call 01206 814892 
 						or 
 			visit the website www.helpforheroes.org.uk
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